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Ninety-Two Appear Prexy Will Sweetheart Ball To Feature 
On Academic List Speak Here R · A Of K ff 
Outof&l284-memberedstudentbody the, ... reninet)'- "'· J .................. -- eturn ppearance nan 
two Wint.brQp atudPts on the Disttquiahed Student.a• list ::~ of the ~~~U:'!e!t . 
ror f1rG oomater or 1968-1969. They will be reeoi,nized in ....,.1 ,......., ........... ..,. I . f, . ·t"IT'" : · ,.' Winthrop Collese will hold 
uaembly TueedaJ' I>)' Dean S. J, McCoy. Fob. 17. 68 T A l &i,,. ;><t, · a • , ita Jut campu1-wide formal 
A d ml recotnIUon day tra O C ~ · 'JT" .. dance of thla aehool IIUion 
an":..aeven.Benl°!r_U:,~th:=~ =n~·. «;::::.,::: dlUoc:..i~ ~01101"1 Wlnlh.top stud: · · ' - ' ( ' Saturday nla'ht at 8:00 p.m. 
Lis\ thb year Lndude Barbara Rock HWJ Bulan J .. 11 law• ent1 wbO have been named to the In WC Pl • ' BU1y Knauff and hll orehea-
Ammona. an elementary". edueatk,n ,-r. IUI •l•ml'IIIU7 adacalloD scbool'I Dl1Unp.ished U.t for &e• ay I ~ tra have been enpged to pro-
major kom Seneta: Pat Ander• aaJ• from a.n.,: Mur Ed• adc!mlc excel.knee durina: the pre• , • · .. ' vtde the music for the annual 
1an, • t.ome economics major from •178 BhNlr. • mlldc maJw vi: =· 11 11 o-aduate of "Snow White And The Sev• ~ ~ " ' · ' Sweetheart Ball ~.-hjeh will be 
::r,.S.:.u::=1in!: i':ii~e;::Z' :n:::.i ~ worr~rd Collete He nfflved the en Dwarf a", the current Win- : #< L · J held ia the Coltip dinin, 
GreenvWe: and PeaY Derley, • callon malor from. •••~ort. M.A.. and Ph.D. dear- from tht' throp Theatre production, will '·'Ir room. Knauf f's orchestra 
=:r:~onomlu rnaJor from 1.a~·!:,Uef=~~=~~~ Yo:-:!':o:~:-ar:i.a:i'~~wit ~i:::."":trua~u;:U.!d8;:. :~=- for the 1958 JutJor" tor,~:=-~=~.~ == ~:u:::,, :P•=~ ~~: .:.nd~~Dc!;:~ was at 8 p.m. in Johnaon Hall. Ann Blaney, of Cbes\er1 cbalr-
lb!"llu DIilard, a aoolalY tnajor burs: and MaJ1ba &lalne Zimmer- He II married to the forfflt'r Th11 show hu I CUI of sixty- man of the dance commll.Wt, Ul• 
:n. c:1u::~:,:•: ~~:. t,umne91 m,Jor from ~~eta ~:U:!;: a;!t:~i °:i ::;~at::d~ .!.i!• a!d ==~ :r'::~ ~ ::1d::~u:.r •: 
Oroo.t Falls; Mn. June Spirea Dur- Tbe twentr J•lllors OD UN Erlklne CoUep since tDSf. of the favorite faJry 0 tala by the dance which will end at Ul:00 mid-
ham, 4 home eeonomlcs ma)ot D9u'a Lid 11191 LUCNl&a Ann Brothen Orlma nl.lM. No date weartna • U&bt 
trom Bladcatodr; Marian Kea Browa. • IOClolon malor fllm The play will be produced -.Ith suit or sport, toat will be admltied 
Galmy, • buanea major from Sannaab, GM Dorolhr LoaJN L I o Lhc alSlstllnN ol the Children'• lo the dance. 
Jlar1nWe; Kn. Ruth Geddinp CIIJ'IT, a bald- malor fro111 y es pens Thc-1111'1' 1:laa, and II directed by TV,'o H'lllora are In eharp of 
Ountt, an Enaliah major from Clo~nJ Harrt.t Ja,- Daalaler, Mr. WOilam I. Lona, head of U1c publicity. They are Kalh, Uttle 
Kenbaw; B&rbara Ann Glass- • Fnach major fnim GNU C nf Lk-pnrtment of Dramatic Ar1. of Conway, and Sara Parker of 
:,.~~ael::i~ = :=o;,~:;',:,.z=II~ 0 erence lida;-.:Nln -:;.::= :'OU:: Ora=rn •n la charge of 
Gunn,• mulic mll)or from Oranp,- Aau a...,.. • buaa..a major TIie Stalewlde Guidance Confer- line. lul rear, Nr. Long bas n· _ dacarallom. Ana_ Sa.nm ol 
bur1. f,om Norwari An Shir".., Hen• enc. for principals, superintend- vamped lb• abow 10 b:tc:lud• lbe Ann Blaney, chairman of the Danee Committee, brings C:-~and RC:: c'::~r:: 
• ~;.:1o:,~= = =:.:C:b:S°:i.::': 11::; ents, aod auldance conferencn ~~=: luge 1"1111Nr 01 cul out her faYOrite formal for the Sweetheart Ball, scheduled :omm11..._ an 
=Ja:e:=:n:,:.::; :c!:" ;.=~-=mies m•Jor :~:i! !~\!';::':1:::·Tu~:; a!:..::._ .. n:-.!; ~x~': = for the eyeniu ot V~lentlne'11 Day, February 1-1. An~a~~·:~ ::.:=;.~ 
==·==:;.::::! 11 -=.cH:'3or '1~r.!:!~::: m;~;·~;l!DTb~7e:n~=l~per• ~~=:-::':r::::"!"::r:!::~ WC Senior Gets SC 1:~l'~n :,::. o:,.:":!: ~: 
audra lhular H ... ard. u Bag, Mn, Ida Slone L71N, an En&llsh visor of Guidance, will preside at ouU•t for al alUl1' cbUdna • I SI.ii and st.11 t1cketa are 11.50, 
11111 major from Blmpson.wWa: ~or from Chester; Sara Mar- the OIK"flln1 -1on. poulble. aad to help 1acn... I They are betna; UIU\C!d b1' X.,. 
lln. C.rolrn J&1n• Kint, e l',ff,t McCain, a home ...conomks Dr. Aribur "- Hitchl'ock, Exec- lhl'lr fuhln ••lormm UICI ... V t For Miss1· onary Whitener of Rock Hill and Sam• 
boat --as major from major from Ric:bbur1; Betty Ann ullve Director of Amerlm.n Per· pl'Klation of Iba tbMln. 0 e ucll11 Speff of Abbe,•illa. 
Loria= Narr Am• Laabua, a McDonald, a home cieonomlct ma- sonnet and Guldar,ee Association, The ellSt Includes Suu.nne Mc- Ana 111aaey rndacll Ille ghla 
boat .eonomac, major from. Jor from Blackstock, DorolhJ Gan- Wuhlncton, D. C, will be "1<-sf. Eluim :11 Snow While; and MIiie Montez Nil:, a senior Rellllou,, Councilor, 11 thrtt-year member tbal SlllfJ ate ~ lor 
Bdplleldr RolelDUJ' lnu,htoa ell Meetze, n buslnesa maF from q,eaker In 1Wembly Whltfll'kl, John Bronyon, Dale Education ma.,or from Seneca, bu of the Winthrop Choir, pl'Ot(n.m Uallh datfl" behnlor • ••ll u 
Law, • lllllory major from Leesville, Emily Elizabeth Pdtua. ff• wW be lalroch»ad J:rr Dr, Hahn, Stcvt' Hahn, Herbie Rentz, bttn elected by the J I South Car· chairman of the Rcll&lous Educa• I.hair own condllcL 
ID.aplnei and Smaaaa Mc· a 111U1ilC mnF from Honl!a Path; M. L. ltory. bNd of th• Bdaca• Sammy McCarty, and Chue~ ullnc Baptist Sludcnta Unions !0 tlun majors club and a member The town &Iris ,uv hnvlna: on fa• 
Pb.non. • boi:aa aco.nomlca mll• Elb:nbeth Jt'an Prltc-hord, a math don Depuim•al, Nr. Hlll:h• Burll'SS u the 5e,.... Dwarfs. se~ u a summer mbslonory in ol the hycholao. En1lllh, 11nd ll'lllllui.on d r OP - l n durlna: tbe }DI' ftom llal•bL major from SWnter: Lola Evon cock will apeu oa "G1,1ldanc. Also. Loullt' Dickert as the I Ghana, Wat AfrfCII. • Forelcn Lan,ruast• dub.i;_ dance- for the iown ,trls and their 
Alm, Patricia Ruth MunhMm, a Rhockn, a bulineD major from u • Madoual PollcF," Queen, Penny Amato as the Witch, Twenty studHta wen: nominal• Presently. Montn II practice do:~ 
aoclo,oa major from Greenville; Granltc:v:lllc: and Cornella ADie- Other (;(inference ~akcrs arc: BIii ~n1. Jr. oa Sir Dandlprat, 1.'CI. from their reapcctlve B.S.U.'s 1cachlnt cle-.•en1h ,1r11de En1dlsh at "'All 1M dancra held this year 
foU::: is':!~;:,!:~=~ !!"~ :':j;; ::i:le~;:~/'Clut'D• ~~·Id:: ::::~nn~t~:: ~~I:: and:.:hn;l~:;..::11 lheu Prl::. :~!=~ ~w:ty~~ ~~ the Winthrop Tnalnln1 school. h:"\ btt~~~~· .. :~:ns ~ 
Om.ta. • dnmaUc art major from A1ao. M~n 1- Ropar. • ll• StatM Offlte of Edll(';.tion; Dr. 0....•n's EzKUtlour: RoN mUJ' I R,llllffler. To aid In UM! selecUna !u:de:: months. IO you won't So 
Newbury? 11.,,. Ann Palmer, an hruy IC:NDI:• malor fn1m TaJ• Ha~old ~otllnghom, Florida State Braaroa u Ille Peddlar of Poll· or tht'se eight atudenta. an auto• wro If 'Ol.l COllk! to the Sweet• 
clementary educaUon major from lol'II F rancn s.u.,. Sch1,1mp ... t. Un1vers1t1; )lbs Mart1old Scott. on AppleL Hd Narllrn Ridk7 , bloanphlcal .sketch of each a,ndl· TJ o· t "b tes h Dr: en1t,. t' 0 111 men t e d Ann Fort Mill; Mollie Lanaford Port• - E,.glllb mafor from Cheraw: Gulde.nee SupffVlsor of the Stnle u Molhn Goou. d:ite was sent lo Neh es.u., plu~ IS n u efa:W • 
rldJe, • blolaa major trom H~- Mary Wade Tllomp1nn. •• al•· Dt•partment of EducaUon. Rich• Abn, Slmmlc! Yonce, Clay C11.r• 0 ballot. Each orpnbaUon had M' H" M' y. =~ Bet!u!9.:. P!~0:n f!: ;to:1"80: 11:,9!°~ ;:!:.!:': ~~;1~~=ar=~~~~~ ~~ ~~to~~~1 ~~th,E;:.r:;; c1111t votes. ISS• I• ISS ------
=••~';:t,::! =~::,~~ =~~~~·1:af~:a;:.1::::~ ;:~t!:!1:~~~~~C:,'u~:t;!~: :::~~!:~a=~~:a~r;:~d.8:~: ~ ... i:.a:.~·~~'::a111aev":1:~ Edition Friday January Sees 
jor = ::=o. 1 ... BIii',.. =.tlucatloa m•lor from Art;·.IU .... napecdTell' =~:l';.~~·:o~~~~. =CM:: :::r ~rn i= ::..,~-~ Tu Niu HI Mia ..nllon of 31 Graduates 
eJamaatuy ... calla majol' The twenty aophomures on the on HQulduct Looks Forward": ly, Mary Wilmn dell. Merilyn en Bp•lL a Junior from D9a· Ille IOHJflOlflAII wW be dia· 
,,._ CUntoa, Mupnl .,_. Dean'• IJst inelude: Nancy Carole Guidance la tbe Elemanlary Brnwlc)', nod X:athy Smith u mull: Gw•n Jorda11, • Julllol lriha&ad nexa WMk. wldla UN Thirty•onc Winthrop students 
Rinn. a aoolon malor fsaD Bullin, an elemCl'lllry educaUon Bd1ool: "A llroad Loolr: al Coua- Mulm'r eoo.·~ Assislnnla; and froa Rock HUI: and Jf1aa ~ adllloe ot u. JOHR· ci;,mplet..-d requlremcnta for cle-
CbHlnfleldJ llaadra Rohula. • major from Roell HIii; Annie .. 11ag"1 aad HGaldaam and tu Bl'Ck)' Bunn, Berry Neelye, Su· Benana, • Jual111r 1nm Calf•J· IOIIIAW wlR 1101 be publlabad. ll'Ct'I and certlflcale:I al the end 
pqchalon malN from Clln• (Continued OD pace faurl Bcbool Admlalalnlor". •ConUnued on PIIP 4) Monw°' wdl &O to Ghanlll by Miu An.a• Nusball, ilirKlor I or flrsl semester. 
--- ehlp, 1Nvln1 the tint of June. The ol H•wa a.rnce. aullbd J:rr Twenty-two complated worlt for 
South Carolina D.S.U, flnanee• all Nn. Dotolllr Hall UICI Mn. c. the Badaelor of Sd,enee depee, 
R • -'- U • _J__ WiC C 'I'. S A A "[ cxp(IIIH for tbeae nunmer mis- H. Eells. ,abt!ab the llba Hl and ellht have met all reqtdre-eyROIU:, nO,UlJ ampus in uspense s pr, ~OM- The ..... ......... ...... M.. ...... .. ... ...... """" IM ... l1aeholM of -
that are open lo the South Caro- Tb.la JNr Wlnlhnp .w be durt'l' One student t'Offlplated 
Musical Promises Dance Numbers; Live Orchestra ~~k::~1~':.d:':m :r1.a::1 .:.=~:o= ':!:f HI=: ~~~ro;~~s!:~~et\\'O•\c:lre«titi-
re1lon, tht' Wnt Cout unona the I ..w M"• •• oUlclal hcia&e... The dqrea and certificates will 
97 Jl:PALU EJU::LZY 
1
1ca1 while attandlnt Polldam State' his Master's Tbesls then:. The I throulh paduatc xhool bY per• JapanC!le and Chlneae, and the 08 • Jou of the co11ega nm.paa. be awarded at t- ,mmencement o:• Teacben CoUep lri New York. JDa musical was done only fnml mem, formln, with dance bands. He North Westem Stale:!!. : Tb• girl& wW alao be eaterlalaed erdses l,lay J1. 
Kr. Chrtnopber M. Beynolda, lntemlty produced it, ud II ory. onee thoulht he Vo"UUld like IO be wwi. • al Wlalluop, Noald I a1 tbe coO.t,a ,back. Fvalag th• a.a. dagrN ... ,. 
:S:~J.:1thi:e °::!: Pr;~~':~= his e.s. ,,!~ .. :. :': ..~.!!; := a ~~~l:ie~~7:Camomla, ::.-::'-,°! .. ~ .. •~== 1::1~.J=I.:'.; =-~: t;:.'"':pl~~d.;:r;.:.:: 
aated by a friend, "U you line and (n Drunatk Art from Potsdam, CU.U... NI'. D•rDOlda cam. to and reared In up-state New York. Ylca-Prflldent. ud k DOW Jecal MWI btala. but Iller wilt -a Rock: aw, Gloria Gall EmWar, 
play the piano, wby not compose and 'lrffll to the UDivenlty of Join Wbdbrop"I Dsama Deput- profeaa • like for almoat all peo- a.a.u. praddnl and hi Bl•I• hlra ha lhN ,lort., aldll Iha Towa...We: Marian K•• Ga!Mr, 
::U~~=r;!':=:i =~d=":~:'U:-!:.~ m:.-IIQnoldallm&medtoMis. :·~~~:re~~:n!h:.!~ 9.!;:~=-·a P!wlps HouR fallowlngMondaJ", :.-:i::::;-..=mi.o: 
c:omposlq'aadwrotehllfintmus. compa&ed bil aecood muck:al for Leule Mallard Reynoldll and II how he Ukes to work with WJn- G••a. .Orugebmgz. na. Sa• 
~:~1::.~!w~t:p~=re~~ thr:r:=_pror-•••· Music Prof Smyth Future Nurses :, ~:i~l'r=m= 
dau at the Unlwralty of North dal cUal1ta axcepl lbal • • • H }d M l' 
1 
eo1... l:DOX, Decunr, Ga,: 
Carolina whffe abc WU purauln, MIOllll]a -· iala ow Iv audl- , Gives Piano Recital O ee mg 1- HortnN l:olll. 1Uqaland1 
:e::'=.~ uS:-:0:1on~dlo, :::.:... Wl.;dr,::. ==~ MIis PJonnee Sffl7lh of tbe llv- 1 Youna women lnteraled in ca· I =-k~ ~~u:: 
When uk:ed bow be pes about •ODldl UM iMlr lefluau - lbe ~c Department will present• Fae- l'ffB In nun.Ina: will plher here I Jlodi:: KW. 
c:omPQIUIC, Mr. Reynolda replied, men."' be amWngty npUacl. ulty Recital In the _Redtal Rall today and Salurdll:, for the stxth j Also Beth AM Rut, Onnp-
"'J pt • catchy Utle for in,- sons, Mr. Bt:,nolds Js very fond of Tuesday at 8:011 p.o. JIMUal Suuth caroUna Future burl: Mary Rosa RoblMOD. MooU-
= ~=~ :c"::::: !~:u:: !':an•:/: a~J !::C5 ::: d~Y 5=~;~~~o::;:, N';: c;;: ::·shCNJI studenta I :;!o; ,:::a4'!~!:1~~: 
:;'tltoowwhereblstuMtftlme :m-:. ~ter life when retlmnent by~ou:;lnlhen"p~y Three.,Sol\· :°rer:":~'! ':ti~t;:Su~ne:::i::~,!!~::J;u:~ee:= 
"IJualkeeptr,'lq:unUIIaatidy Winthrop and oil :rurroundldl' alas, "E Major, 'D Minor, and dress bf Illa fthobla Taylor of 1DWon• Cella Anne Sutton. Pr.p-
lDJ'ldf," he replied. He docs most uea, are C!lldted about • muslc1I ::c ?48F," by Domen~~ Scarlatu: New York City, a member of the' land: Rita .June Turner, Ga.llM)'; 
r,f hi.I better composltJom with• that Mr. Reynolds has been en- Waltz, Op. M, No,},,, Intennez committee on careen In nunln&: 111ary JosephlM Wanea, Allen-
quldc Idea that comes kl mind. Be ~ ha wrlUn,: since September, 10• Op. I IB, Mn; 2• Intermezzo, of the NoUonal Ln,rue for Nun· j dale, an,t JJ.yrtle Bro•·n Wbllc-
Al)'I that he Cl:" UIUt!U)' beve bet- U158. Tbl1 musical ii scheduled ~· I I&, ~ I.la by ~~ lni. head, Rot"k HW. 
tu tdeu when be II either tired or for peodueUon on campus April 14, Jardlns ,. ~· d·utl• The J\lture HURN Club pro- I Tbe 8.A. dell'CC wHl be prt-
exeltC!d. Occulonally, Mr. Re7· 15, 18. Mr. Reynolds t'Xp]alned dan.~:n;:ebu • eux ,ram II sponsored ltu'oqhout thc 1, entedtoLauraAnnBal1ard,Ches-
nolds dftota his endn: nl&bta to that tbe mualea:111 concerned wl.tn I flee. 'Y ..,.. slate by the Medical Awdllary lo I tedlcld; Catherine Nin1•Ann Bcb. 
his work. Tbe qulellh:U addll to a aroup of youn,: e11reer .i.,ta that 1he South Carolina M..'Cl.lcal Aaso• Taipei, T&lwan; Marilu Dl!lard, 
hll sreater concentnitlon. beeome shlpWttdted on a Cllrlb- DAVJDSOII PRl:IERTII claUon. I Columbia: EU:.abeth Ann Gaddy. 
Mr. Rlll'Bllda pN&n direct,. I bean cna1N. "OEDIPVB REZ" Thi' pro,ram wall lne:lwle a tour Chesterflci,ld; Mncy Kirkland Smith 
!:'m,1:00~:•P::;, ~.; Tb:,~-:..:~ :;'at.lee 1!~::~ Sophodd "o.dlpu Re"' la ol Winthrop a:id Ycrk Coun~ hos• I Gibson, WOcutcr, :t.llll'tba Jo:,TJer 
....... - ablga illrougbout hb :'n~ a ~·ery mat,b:, exa:le of the lbe naxl astredion la llN Da'fld- r~~t, 're::::: =~0~-.:: I ~~·a\\:;a:r az::;:rtlA.::.n ~ !: .:,oo1. coUep. and .,._. ::'!:p:im~ :.;0 ~!:: :SP=~ ca.:, i;.;:. .itaeuai: 0 I en. Cbealfflicld . 
He bu • 1P1Ci1J attncuon for I u ,,.. talloNd upec1,.11y for Win- loaila at.,.,......_ Frldar, PU- SanLna: u bmteun wW ba. 1 t.tnda Ldblll Blnaoa of Roell: 
pla)'blc wtt.b duct i.wsa: 1n fact, I tbrop, wlth 10 atrb a~ two men NUT 10 al lall p.m, Admladea members of tbe fork County Med· I Hill eomplllted \ha hrO-,-r bud• 
Iii' prtmart!y worked 1111 WIY I (ConUnued on patt ftM'» 
1 
It ~ !cal Auxll!ary. t nta eoun .. 
- --------- --
~ 
~-- -r•• -10•••0•1.1• 
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ltatbrJD, Alwnoa ,,,., ... ,., ... a.a.a. ..... 
·--............ llutba Zlmmlf,. _ _......_, .r, 
Mndldal ...._. ... lkaletta Yau• 
Clladada11 II.-=:.~.~~~ 
~n ••••.•••. Batl;J~ 
and Bttt7 Onmllna 
a.c..a C1ul ...... Pa.W. d Jlodl NIil. a. C. 
!k&ble~ Prtee ----------------PJIO pa,_. 
•AT101AL AOWllTISHHi RUIES!NTATIVE - TIii lilllllllll ........... 5a*il. II&. a. YIIII ca,. 
Why The Sudden Prohibition Act? 
Why the 11uddtn removln1 ol drhlr. 
eudy, and clprelte macbinea all over 
campua? Thia ta a qu11tion which bu 
NIii mudd.1,e,d •Vl'IT time a '\"tndin.1 
IUC'hlne dluppeara from a dorm eonct• 
1ion .1.re1. · 
Preaident Sim, told TJta Jolnuoaia." 
Wednesday that hia deelalon to removie 
all vendfas rnachinea, ezcept a few 
aon drink machlnu, had been done far 
.. bminesa reaiona." Ac:cord(ns to Dr. 
Sims, .. vendlna 1Uthlnu operated by 
indlvldual1 brourht to the collese a very 
low ptrcentqe of the income tam la. 
JI there are to be vendln,w maeb1MI )i>, 
cated on the campua. they ousht to bt. 
operated by the collep," he Mid. 
Preaidtnl Sin1- uid that the collep 
had betn° aettJn1 a percenta .. from tbt 
..i.. of - nw,blnu prnlou.oly, bot 
by coUqe operation th pereentap wm 
berai.t. 
The blcome rrom certal• aott drink 
· maebiaa at th1 p r e a en t CDMtltu.t.. 
runde for various dormlto17 mq,eadl. 
turea and contributes to a 1tud111t Joan 
fund to help needy Winthrop 1tucla1L 
''The present pJan wUJ continue th• ume 
UH of revenue taken In," Dr. Simi u-
plamod. 
The collese pllJIS to r<place vendlnc 
maehinPA in the campu bulldlno. A 
committee will be Nt up with ltudut 
repruentatlves to consldtr the matter 
of which machines are dee.Ired for each 
loeatlon. Tbt colleae will then inatall 
and operate the MNalU')' one&. 
Sound lnvcatruents For The Future Of 
South Carolina 
It wu lmpos1ibl1 to come away 
from the South Canllin1 All.State B1111d 
conc,ert,aha reetntly on thla campus 
and not fNI a dyuamlc bit of Joy over 
the accomplt.shnients of theR yo u n I' 
musitlu1. 
a1 a state collep, has a responalbllit)' to 
Soath Carolina for raJalnl' the 1tandarda 
of its people and encouraalna lta yoilth 
toward a iliaher plane ar Uvinr. No in-
st.ltutioa of Jllaher leamlnar ean honestly 
feel it i1 doina Its duty when It Nlf-
rlghtcoualy cloNa ita door• to th• pubUc 
aod UIUmff no part In tht nwardina 
of lleser\·ina )"Ollth. 
No youns penc,n ls apt to forpt 
hla audition tor the.AU-St.ate Band. or 
her booJor a a lllla Hi 11111 rn1111 Shady 
er..k Hist, Sehool. The "'l' p..,._ 
of lun,lq lnvol ... the settlnc of iroal•. 
and wortbftll• aoals can be Ntabli,h. 
od by this collqe la pn,motlns tloe 1,i.t,-
ut level of achievement for hlP. aehool 
-IL 
.Aeeeptlna TIie Chall-•• 
U tbe readt .t. our .b.latartca1 
hmtaaa a till' modem world. of 
ll'lln&led cold and wumtb,. an. 
olhcr rault ean wen bl dellMd 
I.Ill tobn lnvoldna cbellm,e ol 
lndlridualillle status aDd ~-
1~. TIM t;,-anni11 ol •rim· 
Ulve Llmea ,nay hav• bN:a for-
1ot1en, yd the calaml\111 or the 
fut two wan :flMln YIYkll1 lDl• 
prtnt.cl. 
TJmJldueat~ 
.... p.U addn-ealt bd!M-
... bu effl'l.ld M tbll ..-• 
IMulf folFl:I• ......... 
endlNbllld..,.lltoqlll: 
impoull,J•, ba•• -- --
..,,.,...., ~ We an 
mlriat for pMCafal all.ala· 
.... ol maxlmam ........ 
fer both tbe IDdl.Yldllal ud 
die ••Id. Tboqb die blu-
prlAl for lbll NI ........ r 
,_ • leDf ti-. die ...._. 
klkbloa .... alll ......... 
eca1nJ1ea for 11M CIOUIIIIIL 
W1dJe eidtlliilknla of ..,...U. 
udnlldbraN~lD 
UIZNII. fflML ad. .alNkel 
anar. Jll'OtiJk aw..w. lib 
t1te 'Galled Jtai... lrNII& 
ecoaomle Hd ollier aid po,, 
,nmll ., ..... ...u.w. 
Lut )'ftr, FonDOII ud W 
Mlddkt Eut HtYed .. prom(, 
n1nt eol1m1 mtdla on an lm.· 
pr'OYbld batllerround, the Uni-
ted N'atlonl. The Balla tllrwat 
appmr• lo be anchored. &e,. 
eently, W Soviet Communist 
Party ecmarea Qpemd tlle doDn 
of the Kttmlln lo forelp C!DI'· 
rnpoodenll for W tint Ume. 
Tile Impact of r'rirmln Kbna, 
lhcbew'1 IIWD•bour .-eta W11 
.. Ullllt .. parbapa JaleDdell 
by the ...... MIIWIPl,PGW re-
ported. ap&alned. pNCl&ded and 
CIOfflllAl'ld u.. tbreata, pWII. Pftllt• ud acbleellnellila of 
the II.a.a.&. 0......., ........... ..... 
alfab'I ..... IM.a ...... e 
..... -.....,_. ... 
-.sa. ralMr ....... .-I 
bee,U, 11ew .. e....u.. 
.. ._ ........ u111i1cem-
........ ..-.ea11, .... .. 
........... ....._ ..... . 
_....., ...... CUI 
.................. , 
Qeak ........ ~
If .. do Mlw., ....... 
wwr,altct._ TM...ia 
Kil.a ... ..., ..... ..... 
brm...lal' .............. .. 
aem:ei ......... .
JI la b1ffitable Ur. the form 
of lll)'nnl!IWRt llal lobec:bo9en; 
ltut cu we allow the material, 
WI Q#II lo cleca.,, and to lildc 
owselfte la ID IDfftla wbile 
'lomeoM' __. lh1 dedaklDT 
Our ftH la a mon vital one. f« 
undoubterdly .. are the foea:l 
parts or our c:blJdrm after u. 
1'11elailltariall .. ~an1o 
bll ........ :Jl'O'ftllombawlo 
bll made for ... fabu,e ud 
tnln1aa of the w~ ol our u-. 
Tb!a cballmce b nit.. obani.re 
In lta nlaUen lo ~ IDdl'lldual: 
lndN:I. It JI Ida to OW' tboulbta. 
unbl.Uona, ud euortt. AN we 
IOlna lo antlcdpt.le that frlebt. 
eotna 111C11D1Dt ol cauaUon; or 
wt.U •• accept th1 c:ballmp? 
The White Box • • • • 
Dlar Whitt! Box: 
la. ft'Pl.y to the mltorial, 
"Needed: J'«e,i&bl", ID the.l'lb-
l'IIU7 a tuue of '"THB JORN· 
SOHIAH'': 
lleelWq tllt valull of C'OII• 
llr\lctlve C'"ilieism. we would 
like to au l'llrtber Into 1he dfee. 
Uvenns of evaluation and the 
fulflllmfflt of lM purpoRS ol the 
tbra Nmpul • ~ orlUllza• 
Ilona. • 
Bvehlatlm Is eaenUal lo the 
purpose of an orsan1utlon, 
WUbout nk.lna th1 QU•tlonl 
eoncernlnl tbt IIIC'C1l!II or failun 
of tha nenta. tha orpnlatloa 
c:nnot know where H slanda. lt 
la Important to NtMmbs tblt 
1MSI llftRls Wffe planned with 
the purpose of the orpntuUon 
1n ml.nd 1D such w,.y u to 111 ... : 
th• nHdl ud th1 ln11re1ts ef tu 
.. tudent bod7. 
It Is alto b:DpM'tant lo nmem• 
Iler that elected tr IVftl eppolnl• 
ed attll'ft'I do not make up tllt 
memllenhlp of either of the or-
11.n1Utloos. Each student II a 
rumber of all lhrn aa4 ellCla 
balm aa l'Qual rapomlbW.17 Ja 
-t111 that th.I llldMdual pm• 
POMS are fulDUed. 
It ii tru• Ullt ., purpoetS 
may be "bllb aondlDa" and 
ld..u.tlc. TbeM purpoNS _, 
nev• be completely NWDtd. 
but onJ.y tbroualli 1.antlaual plan-
•lnc. naluaUoa, end fwthn-
plaJull.a.a CUI WI hope to ach1eft 
the ldlb alall m e1Nntlal lo •eh 
a1adeftt ud Nr'lalAI,. lo eacb --
pDinUori. We hav• lamed 1n 
education \bet INls lhOllld be 
at bll:IMI' u.. a penon an 
eeblne IO Wt be wW always 
be IUIYIQI lo radl tboN .-,ls. 
We hawe at our ao,l.la 1111b • 
that .. lllusl ... ..,. "5'lllk lo 
ellaln tbcm ud wW neftl' b1v11 
cause lo ._.. our eUorlS. 
Nooneraallzftblttcrlhanw• 
do that we have not Nin able lo 
do what lhou1d have bNn donl' 
or all that - mtmdld lo do this 
yur. Butlnrulb.ln.lthls,alOII 
to lhlnlt with wi that 101De or our 
loall baw bten ml't ud mucb 
rrou11d wort bas bem laid for 
the proll"tll that wW be mad1. 
Tbe p1aulaa ll'CUPI ol tha or-
,anlu,Uona are a1...,. NC!ptlve 
1a aaumtAm. from the atudentl. 
P•IMPI with Ulil lnta.t ud 
OGDtrtbutlou of 1kb stud~t wt 
ma more complltely tulfUl out 
- -..... 
.,,. .... ,_ 
....... .. """ 
........... 
Prealdmt et WCA 
---· -otWJlA 
Me And wo .. awol'tla 
Br JOTC2 OVZfl 
One dQ tut an.. tbll ..,... 
aoon ...,,.. I toot 1De a.11 lo 
commune wttb naturw. Bome-
tbln,: wu wro111. Could hardly 
SN TWman Hall, mueb lea na• 
tun, T11ou1ht the air wu aw,. 
fully tbldt. Tllmed out I WM 
rlp.t Jn th• mlddk ol mm• 
1rippy, poetic111 mllL 
My eomnanka1 bQpla1ae be-
lb lo Mt a Utile dant,p. 1'2'-
are aatun, kit u.ey ...,. look-
...... of tunny, - bla,ck 
punt lkelt4oae. Pnt\1 CIWIP1, 
youtaow.TMt~poetl-
eeJ milt. ... be.ltmW\I lo drip 
oft m7 an. 
Well, dedded that w• no 
a&od. Wby IIOl 19 to the CUI• 
tMn and eommun1 wUb human 
natuH. Now, ll'I not. DU' fault 
tbet UtUe UN juSI happdld to 
bl 1n my patb. But It rOUMd 
all of ffi1' lcanpn,o II\IUndl,, a--d 
I tried a fn- leaps. Too bed 
about that UN. ''OOPS, pudon 
me. Wb,y, o.n --. ....,, 
mNUn1 you bffll, Dauutul day, 
IOl'l«IIII, don't you 1 b I n t t·' 
Weak Jaqb - Run! 
Ab, the canteen at lull Well, 
what do JOU know, wroq bue-
menL ''Hew do you do, alr'P Jly 




Common MD.SC! told 111,1 lo alt 
doWn ud wait, but I iold cam.-
mon lerlN I wasn't walUna fnr 
aQ)'tblQI. I mil a few men trNI 
or a,me ewfully tall people,, cee 
or th• othu. 
Suddenly DU' heart leaped IIP 
u 1 beheld e new honor. A 
pwp or Mlnl•human heap 
..... llll'l'OWldlQI mo. 'lbq 
w.nn't so bad anpt fm- the 
fact that tJwlr two enna atand-
ed into • &oaa appeJldaee wllldl 
\hey Wllwci •bout Uk• adllQI 
Mtmnae. I knew It! Tbet mllt 
wun"t poedcal, It WU Martian 
and we Wffl' bdn1 lnYeded! I'm 
mt WQ bn\'e, but I'm dumb 
dOUlh lo bl eurlom. So I 
QUaftNd pollltb', °'Co\lld JOU 
\ell 1M when I am?" A DUii 
,..... npl.lld. "Kiah - What's 
•rana with JOI.IT Tbll b lb.it 
hoekey elaa." 
It eru,one thlllb I"m IOiQI on 
with this, ha'a oulat I don't flDd 
ii p&rtieularly mlertainlnc, Be-
lldes, I med• fflOlt ol It up an,· 
way, PbeJp Rall Is not T1Dte:rn 
Ahbe)' end that'• au thin 19 lo 
It. All that REALLY happened 
wu that I undl!rtoolr. my uni.el 
run to Johmon Ha.II and Jrown• 
«I my1eU In • mud puddle. Well, 
that'• DOI l!UdJy tnle eUb•, 
but let It rut, will )'Oa.1 
Cupid, Cupid, Wherefore .Hast 
Thou Gone 
., L&VR.A. WALPOLS 
117, my how time, b••• 
ebaltpdl It wun't too very 
lonl aco, \bet when Valcatlnn 
Dty Ol.'CW'ftd, ODe --t • ldad, 
almple, end ......, card • a 
lowed one or • frtend. TIie 
troubll!S Ol the ma,11 ma m tbal 
dQ ol da7I baYe by 11D ll'INIII 
dialllnlsMd. boW'l"ftt', Be IIDl 
Ml lo 11ut up wUb tbe malUtude 
.,, ellds ud pMq:ea. 
Ne,ath'ely, the r••ponlibWt)' Win-
throp usmnee In apoMOrJn1 tbe varloua 
vWtin1 aroups on campus Hema like 
much trouble and diaturbanc:e for notb-
lna - lf ,oa're countina the lmrned.late 
retama. In the rear oi 1958, Winthrop 
Invited to Um callere 32 sroup.s, total• 
ina approximately 12.000 people-Latin 
atudenu, tnuaiciu.a. Future Homemak-
en. Futu:-e Nurses. Carolina Editors, 
only to name a few. la all of thla for-
naught? W'Jiio can aay that auch actioaa 
are rolq to brf:ng women rradu.tu 
Dockins to 011r pttl, or that our lnitlat-
lat errorts In this State an IOUll to 
nJse our prellJae one delret? Bat theu, 
ii this the purpoH! 
Worthwhile lavlltmentl lhow no 
Jmmed.leta mums. But lt11 not the •• 
mediate retuma which count. Winthrop.. 
Qulta rwlatlcally, all of the rill-
ton braqht under our roof may JIOl 
come here with terioua lnteationa. nor 
tam out to be "tomorrow's leaders." But 
juatfficaUon of IUCh educative panulta 
eomea In the bope that a majority will 
cantqioualy catch the yen for learn-
UII' and the deelre for Pffl()nal excell-
ence. 
St Valentine· And The Caste System 
But ....wnc .... dlaqal-
tbat ft!l'7 small bit ol Vala 1ft 
the mrd ltlelf. Inelead of the 
tndtUonel 1ua1r and apiee 
rh,Jms. now Is found one ol the 
CIIPQllta "'tun. 
The Attitude la Shocking 
"'To hell with tdatatlon !" aeem1 to 
bo "the attitude of the QJ,lcal collep llu-
den.t todar, and wJdle •• do not expreu: 
ounthea that lb'oasly, we lffRl to re-
flect that .,.. attitude by the ve17 fact 
• thet we ,.,. complacent about ,.ulna 
an education. 
Perhaps w an eompb&ent btcao• 
ft don't want an edaeaUon u the pa .. 
eral pabllc thiab of tt. If IOt mon pow-
er to us, because we are of the few who 
ue wise to the fact thet jut more 
lmowledp abont cutaln pnenl 1ub-
Jrta or a collop d..,... ~ thet we 
bavti pused. the required counea doec 
not neeeuarlly 11,nlfy a net education. 
Education ls not tdueation If It lndudea 
cmlj a mind fWI of facta tba:. do not alter 
one'• out.Jook ou Ille. or Id...,, or rela.-
lloDlhlPI with other peopl1. We may 
know 1,1ryth1n1 then .la to know and 
make all A11 nd atW. not be educated. 
Whal then thould education be, 
what lhould II st-.. -! 111<. od ... tlo, 
ocoo!duloe with onr ...,. of lhlnldns, 
boob all 117 lbat It 1bould IIIOble .,..p1e 
to 0ft qethv In -aOQ<, nlcb la In 
!,at llf1 aamfllt tldl I llttlo DIGN thor-
llPIJ. l'lm of ID, 1 ...,i oducallo• 
would widen our lloriaona ao that we 
wCMtld IN the MYINDdlns oceana of 
thlap to !um. It would aloo eontln-
ually nmJnd III llow maeb we do not 
know, aeneratJD&' a eetaln humility 
that WOii.id keep as warv of labelin.a 
DIU'lltlvea "authorities." It ~ add 
to our and1rstandlna of our-..elftl and 
of our fellow and of thtn11 that happen 
in makiua wa HDll.tive to eln111, aware 
of cbanaa. and raponaln to tlllnp 
thatde>nrndlt. 
And tbrouah our W1deratandlna 
we would become mon tolerant. We 
would -•pt the fact that ~ ore 
different from us, that the, Inter-
pret thlnp differently and thet they 
reo_.i dlff....U,., Tbl1 r•11$tlon, 
-PWI«. 1111d andentandiJ>s would 
make us Dtlltut to pu1ll .,our .,,..,,., on 
othera. · 
And we lee tbt beccnnin1 educated 
la a newr-4Ddiq tut. an.1 that tt 11 
IOIDethiq that must be dou. We an. 
in • world fall of people wllo do not· 
WldentaJid Nd, other, and we mat 
la.m to live toZQthe-r if we an to u-
llL Tbzoup. oducollon Ibo snnu,d ..,. 
be Pivec! for pucoful and CNOtltw ..,. 
mdttance, But we an not nan worried t 
Br ICA.T HORR 
Wllb the epproaehln,: or va1-
1nUn1'1 Day, one ol the IIIOll 
momentous oc:eulona r.f tboR I.Ill 
love <bi· worlLLQI oa 10, our 
lhaulhLI t U r D t6 IPlallatlna 
about what loRa ol alftal-,. 
we will l'ftelw. Will, you DNd 
spec:ula,le l'IO loalft beeaUN by 
un.poten rules of "'ftte C:ute 
s,nan•, ,,_,. ta&e 1s fCIN'told. 
Wl&bout acepUoa, nv,one be-
1.inp 1o a mrtala cane, ~ ber 
awn wW, w the lack of U, or 
the wiD Ol 90IIMDO .... 
l'lnt, tbee an: tbe ID'".nied 
llrb who adont our fair cam· 
PUii u dQ studmts. Poor &Iris. 
their dQ Is put, b Ibo al-
Nady Move wt.at tllV ba.,. been 
flcbtlq for fer ,IOOdMa bows 
howleaci "l'ltv.bave110ll'CII 
rilbl to expect &QJth1n.l men; 
but perbapa lblS' haw GOIP-
tlonal lnuband-, .. 111.17 "" 
CIIYe aome pdpt, such u a 
1P011111 wllb a badlr, le a.Id 
thmn ID tllelr d.llb•ubbte- But 
eboeolatNI Cl' Oowenf - aut ol 
Ule qaal:IO!II 
Secand.b, than al'I \bl .. 
IQl'd slrb wbo may bl dlalln• 
aubJled euQy, If 1adt1ac tbll 
omJ,oUc dlamtmd, bi,- a &)ow 
wbk:b pmdrata \bl lloom5at 
room la XIDmL •n..,, an 
hadder Iba lhe manted 1ld1,. 
for tbeJ NNln a bos. r.,f cand7 
or - eztraqpnt IOe Vala.tine. 
pt.dded with coteoa am awll!nd 
wltb Wt l\lnrtaat falldc, au.a. 
Tbe sir.la wbo an on lbat tint 
plala.u of Ian ead an IDIIISe 
lllead7 are ffeB luelder. 'lbe.y 
an: delUn«t to l'ftelve red rcNa 
or a larl:e bo:a: ot candy. lbal-
&end lD • nd lwu1,,lbeprtd bo:a: 
wltb '1 Lon You" or IOIDe otb· 
er appropriate pbna, on the 
11d. Sbowerla,: ol affffllonata 
lifts by tbe ,ouna man b .un 
pennlulble et Ulla stap. 
The n..t forbmele an tbAN 
llrls who arc able lo "plaJ' the 
tleld," u crcmmoab' apn&ll"d 
1n modern-day ~e. To W. 
~ Jlrl, from eoi.:nu.. 
IIWDben of admlnn, wW --
mDlllllft'Ull! bo.a11 ot 11Wttt1 ud 
NINI. Sbe JI I.be art.tocnC7 
In -Tbe Cane S)'llll!m.'" 
..... ud &nit. Is \he lntdJK,. 
tual "aquare" wbo can DIJllld 
not. nm tbe IDDllt trite Ulll'N-
lloD of att«uon. Sb• Iha 
U'OWld bemoenln,I tba ttct. 111:rt 
mnr doa U7lhlc, about It. 
Aid IQ, lood lu~ to all nu 
dtar pe:,pl1 • Ulla IDmt IUDOJ'• 
INI af a11 daya. IL VIJ•ttn .. ,t 
Wllel bu bap-.-.ed, to IIWI• 
ldndr Is this the result of 111a,, 
ts luptnlc ar the admialaa of 
H .. Jlumrord u tbe Tith lllle'! 
I11 the Colltp Bonk Stan NV• 
ffal ebotee Ud,blta mQ' lie 
fOUDd. T'hl¥, for 1JW11ple: 
"'WJtb your maDl, appeal JOI.I 
dcn't DNd bt1p- trcm. Capid,, 
You cau1d 10 a )oaa W'Q' - Jf 
Jou ,U.C. weren't .. ,tupfd." 
'"C'Dlft'II, VakatlDe , • • I dan"t. 
IN:, dames maltak kr DOtlda", 
y'knowt'" 
"'Dowebanto-Valtlltlt,g 
..,., - ma't '" WIit "Ill 
........ 
•4,e ,_ 1117 little JQIOllt An 
JOU -., lltdo dew .. are ,aa Ule 
11a1e ehldmdN rm .inn 
lhlaldnl off - Ho, ,aa old 
crow.• 
Aa111 W. ne:at cmo ii qul'9 
-· Oun .. Jmt a pun ud ample ftN - J'm pun ud you're 
aim.pie." 
&t na with tb-. obat.ldea 
we ma .UU •1114 UM u.ual SWNI 
n:d like lhla ne:a! on•: 
How man., Um.es we heid~ 
To lbcN' tbNllalb,out Iba yar 
The real affldlcm lbat '" fed 
l'e, tbo&ct apee;auy_ dl&I', 
But thukl to 100C1 St. Valentine 
That'• OM: UY Mt apart 
For tellln1 tboR we Uke the beat 
Wliars raUy la _, hart. 
Now to leaw • a ecmtempo. 
fa'7 nota - Ulla Dll!Zl- llrtb• 
• lboddzic DCM: 
"1t nu lhlnk ,ou'N • flnl. 
• J'CNf own 'dlmQ' 'nlenlme". 
Ob, Cupid, Cupid, ......... 
come NIii. IDd pl- lhoot 
u. .. ..,.. wrtttn. 
' I 
l'l'War .. PalilNazf ll. llll 
AIIOUID CAIIDII 
Olnll - a!)OIB 




Ill Ou1aad Aff. 
7'm Your VIIWIIIM S,,...,IIIHrl 
To Tllo THE GOOD SHOPPE - DollQlllol 
Doualas Studio 
--
HI EIIBT 1111111 
O'IEII IIIAIIT IHOP 
See That Your Date Takee Yoa 
Oat For That DU.lltfal Treat 
STBAJCB - b,- You £ille 7'1tol! 
Stu Lipt Dl'l-v .. lnn 
MT. ROI.LY •OAD 
THE JOHJl'IO•IA. 
• menthol fresh 
• ricli tobacco taste 
• modem filter, too 
PAia-
Monday. 
fte RA 11mb1t Bcm1 WIil-.. c!D.......,. ... ...,__
llitZt Sa~. Tb11 la a~ 
_.. .u•,tt7 In wbldl au...._ 
wW be a teals rM:b\. 
TMebJNlaf .... llllalwlll .. 
lo BM a -, uldsd • _..... 
WJlA. .a.I be ......... TWa ..... 
dMd wW be ........ __..... 
••a.a .... ,,. ...... .... 
dllcoN,n .... ldlllag ...... .... 
llalaal:b..._.to..,,llndla-
~_..aallllllaadef 
....... ,,.,......... .. 
111a ...... , ... .m1aa .... 
.... fllLlewllla,......, ..... 
....,,. wlMa DM 1Clrllpurkll. 
WllA ~ ..m ,,...aa ._ 
............... ,. 
Each MY, YoadQ lbrouab, Su· 
Uf'da7. c1u• will .,. &t.Ym In 1be 
dl.a,la,f It.all 1t tb.l noon meaJ. Eadl 
ltt\Nftt b ul'Sl!d to llstm attm-
t1¥t17 NCl\191 the clua will i-
to the dbeil.Yl!l'J of the Utcbet. 
Sludeta will also ffftiYI a aheat 
oa wbkh the N ia of the bWlt wW 
belbl<d. 
Smoldo1 wu ...., liu duo bolcnl Solom ..in,l,oo 1- ,_ jaol • a :;loriNlo 
5prina mor,w,1 relreom 7ou. To rlrli lobao<o ,..., Solom adda • ,urpr'.-..-
that al--.,1 •ew- and ,...i.,,. Ya, ..... ,b Salea'• ,...w1i1.., modona 
&ber Ion lh, &.hat wte ill cipnttea. Smoke .. fnllh.td •• • tmob s.Jem! 
Ta.T;.e a Puff .•. It's Springtime 
PAGE J'01JR { 
All wodt and no pla7 mak-es Jill a dull tb'l llNIDed to be the theme 
of many Wlnnles this put w~": ead, and IO It.,. did tbm ~ aol to . 
be dulL lJvtq it up were WDma llllod& vlld.tla,: Cuul1D SaoddY 
in Greenvtne: IINe J--. vtmt1n1 at Columbia eouece: maaaala 
Cblmplan. vlllUn1 at 1\irman UDlveral.O'; Jo llodo:a and Callie 0.-. 
vtslUn&: at the home ol Mr1. J. K. Lewis In Oulonia; ~ Browa. 
viaidn&: PU Pattna In Spartanbura:; A.- ..,..._ rill.Uni NldPI 
Tuai 1n Conway; non .. Dub, vtsltla,: .&...a 1Udpwa7 In Gatf· 
ney, and N--1na z-L vts1Un1 EIN....r Hanmoad In wemont. 
The brlaht aunshjne and the little bit of warmer weather of thll 
.,.. IDIU' prov·" Mr. Oroundbol to be- wronc In bb pndlctlon ot slx 
moi-. wttb of winier. If so, tlie thoushts of l1Wl1' Wlnnies will be-
nunrd to outdu0r q>arU. and natuially, to summer IPOrb c.Otbma-
Somo R{rb will prubebl)' be thlnkln,- further ahead to new swim 
sultl, To pt tn sha~ tor this seuon'a IWlmmin&. a~ may we 
the collere pool ancl the lovely baUlln, 111ltl the Callqe ha IO ,rae-
lously ~rm,tted all Winthrop 1t11dent1 to wear. Tbae Nita reallY 
do wonders for the rlaure and come In all llzes. One ean Oncl. lovelier 
colon only In the hues contsi~ in the ninbow. '!!!.ere are red. ,:reea, 
~•. and bNutlfuJ maroon .suits, .)'Olin ror the u:ldnl'. b~ can 
one find sulta auch as tht'II'. 
....... .._ ...... 
Clubs Give Mr. Crowson Heads 
' REW Meals Discussion On Cuba 
Qnmb mpper1 were held Tue1-
da7. Wednalv, and TlwndQ' •r 11U1GAJ1ET IIUIWAH anent funds wve mlapS)l"Opl'Ulled. 
nlpts from l:IO to ,:ao p.m. .... The Jll'IIMDl aiu 1&I. Cuba WU He WU forced out bJ' Bau.ta. and 
tbe nrtoua atudmt cm.tan In 'View the ticpAc of • dlac&tNlon pramted Batista becaml • rul dictator. CU. 
of RelJclawi hlpbam Week. Ml the International BellUoas· Club tro WU nleued bJ" Batista and 
~ nlpt. IUPPU ..... meetlq Jut l'rlda;y. Mr. E. T. went to llu:lco to prepare for bis 
MrVed at the Bapu.t Stwliml em. Cronan. prof~ of biator7, led nezt IDDft. 
t•. 11m Patq Coot 11 the ell· th•dila.tllltm. llr. Crowam stated On lulJ' Ill. IHI. a tuW. at-
rector of the atudent center and tbl.t CUba ,bt.a always been lmpor- tempt was made an mllltar.t bu-
Mantez Nbr: II the praldeaL tanl. H • cromoad of trade. and ncb at 81111Uqo by Cutro. Ia 
TIie llelbodln aod LUtheran Ulla ii ODIi ramn !or tbe United November, 1111. ·Cutro and 81 
llUdent orpnlutiom pve a '!IP- Sta&es" concern. nvo!utlouries landed m. Sautb 
per Wednada7 Dlabt at tbe .WH,. About the lllze ot the state of Oriente. 'l'be7 received help from 
ley PowldaUon. Illa Helen Crot- Penm7lvanla. CUba bu • P".iula- l'lorkla and Vma:mla and ia. ID 
wd II dlractor and Belt,, Proctor Uon of 1.000.000 people. 11111 m0\l'9d ....._ wltb oppoaLna 
:.:n~d~!:, tb~=:c.ey :oi::; fr~:..m;n ~='t::'e~ '°:-U::: ~~~ 
pnddeat ol tbe Lutheran Student m O v • m • a 1 tor independence Republlc with IOYfflllftent money 
Aaodatloa. launched by a nwnber of praad· A new provtalonal aovemmen& 
Tbunday Dlsht a 1111pper WU rtent Creoles unda- tbe leadenhlp <temporary} WU Nl up with llan-
served at Oakland Presbyterian ::.i ION ~ :Z-U· 'lbeJ' were uel Umatla of suuaao u pNIII-
Cburch. Studmt cm.ten llvlnl ~ 0 n ~ ependenoe, from ~i= NW IO'VU'lllllenl aeem-:; ==-=-=:=:= a!am:.i=!, ~= ;u1:; Amerl~an Ambulador Earl 
tlons. Jin. 1. J. Bauch. Ir., ls the he .:. re-elected a·,d the 0~ Smith, pro BaU.C.. Nillcned bis 
Mr. Bill Culp duector aad Lucy Stew.art k Ille were forced o.ut of office. WJWun :el and ao!:'1 been npllCld by 
Tomorrow nJaht Winthrop's valentine ~ will be bald, •hlcb ' ~"':.~.0~p=; :::w:ndT:!. W:e 1~:: == .., ___ . ---
~en:r::~;~:~t:e:~~~:~::1! ~ :=: =m: Girls Dial ''72'' On Campus ~~:::'11':a·::S;S:\; ~-and lndepe,Jdene. ... re- WCA Presents 
one boW very fond of th~m you are In lhb manner. Buch tmdff apecilve!,'. In IIH General Gerardo :u.eh• • 
Vtl'lbU"Ourlove llpur~11ndsln;a,rte-l'lllputtand)"OU'resimple" "'o Contact Mr. Cul11 V.LP. aelwueledaiprealdenL Blaad- Eric C Rust 
and "Ya., ho,.,, look - I DJn't look are bwnd to be c:berllhed bJ" the J. 4 r, minlltratton bi:eame fllllllOWI for Jts • 
redphmt for Jean to come, and the benef111ct.or or lheae mesaps of a , JUDIE BROWII' lake. <BeUewi Jt or not, lt WU Ninety-Two Appear UR of police-stale methods. Dr. Brie C. Hust, RtoUclotaa J!1u. 
laYe can be mre of III warm welcome the next Ume she sees her beau. Rep.rd.ICU of U.. time- of day, still ninnlnaJ Sureb", mUIY of (CanUnued from Pale I) 100 aw the Havana Un.lYl'mty phulll Weell: spalcer, WU the 
----- --- numbcr '7:t on theo c:ampu1 phone .YOU have made ureent o.U. bedl:· Adelle Bcotb an elernentsl'J' edu- student revolt. UDlted St.tea in- ,uest of honor llt • dr~p In beld Reynolds Holds ; joyed writin1 hil ~rd musical for will nftltt! th11n likely be busy, This onin& II member DI' U.. nwni.. cation major' from Aynor• TrUdy erwntion WU talked. The Pl'H6· Tuesday at f:U In Jobuloo Ball. 
; Winthrop'1 Theatrt. :o produn. la the number of Mr. WilllnmCUlp, a.Me department lo open• trunk RUey Brown, an Zqlbh major dmtlettthecountty lndorderw-JI Atlendln1 tbe drop-in were the 
<Continued lrom Pa1:e U I "I ba talent bud of the malnti!nance and op- to wbkh you've Ion tbe RY, or to from Columbia· Martha Zllz:abeth restored. administration, lloclc K1ll minis· 
marac:len . There 1.1111 J.iri:::.:r cast h He ~~ 1:.:""" eratJom depai-tmcmt and II fanill• Qpcm a locked 11.lltc ... oalJ' to find Carson an el~lal'J' edw:atlon After llSS .CUba had nine presl- terw, claa presldenta. ci.ub oftieen, 
of dsnw.11, both male ·ind female. i:ar: ~ f PI h aui:u: lar tipre on Winthrop"s campUS. the key Inside. major 'trom Ninety-Six· Barbara dents dependent of elli:.aarmy au- the plannln, commUtftl or ReU-
- The danee numboo:rs t.A! cd several In New~OS'~r:uc:t~=-~· ~ 11 A natln of Rock Hill, Mr. CUip These a,e Jwt a handful ol the Ann Cato., 11 home econ~ 'DI&• ~=1• ~~;~~d In 1'e40 lloull P.mphuls Week, and the 
tJpel.. ho tul of a succea with Wln· wu born "on the campwi ol Win· optrlencel thet brlnl the main- )or from Westvllle; Rosa Lee ,'\a P enL C' WCA and Frfthmm C.blaeta. 
~ai%~t;n;o~~I~=::~ ~.1 talent In itl presenlatlon. :~=~~~': ~:;:!:i,'!n~:; :-':n~~!e!:· ~~ ~:n,x:w:-r~ = :: :::':n.UIT~~.e leadC'l'a In Jall tn- ~~~:.:. ls :ti:~~~ 
~ern danc:e n.unbers. Ca11in1 . Ac:eonlln,: to llr. RC!ynolcb, mus- iVlnlbrop. After graduatJn&: from conta.c:l vdth each other. Amund oloO ~or from r.roa: Martha From INI to 1P~ C.rlos Prto 'l'b.~Joaleal ~mlnuJ', and ii a 
will be1ln Immediately aft« Ju• 1call. Rem kl be developin, Into a Winthrop Tralnlni School ~na I tlac dark da:,s DI' eum time, tbe 81.lAD Goodwin an Ena)1lb major ftacarr&I WU prelldenL Gc.vem-1 pa ... uate of the Royal Collep of nlor Follies. -
1 
mott serlou art form In America. Presbyterian Collete, Mr.Cul;•was nulntemnce department,. under from Lnren,; ~ Gladys LllU.m ' S'deace, Univenity cf London, Re-
.. ~"'!:11::!x ~~-= ::. :::: tc!!,!i.;::roco;:' ~1;1~~ ::d:::!t ~=n~n::: :n:~~:: :~u:· u~r!! :; ::"t!~· an Eqllab major f rom 68 To Ad .!:~,,~!v~t.";,~:!"d~tb-
lftl'ID. I present a mor. aertoua musical of ~hool. Durin, the war Cpl. CUip the examlmUon,. Then, oa th• Ala Buer Laa1N Bammead. (CooUnued trom Pqe 1) 
Ml'. ~Ids Aid thal ht ol:n· 
1 
eithff Shakes! NH or Ibsen. 1 was aat,ned 1o a Oyln1 fortNsa brlfhler 1lde, Mr. CUip la alwaya: a ....._ -J• t- Luacu- mn Cm, Jane ean,,, and Jane ., 
--;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::; base In En1Jand where he remain· available and wUlln, lo help the ltllr. Zw1fa EUDNlb llamc1I. Andenion as the DIM:heaes US Papi 
p I ed ror two and ;, half years. When sludentl In an1 _,. posalble. JUabl , --* aaJor 1nm Jloclr. HIib Also, Hemry FrHman, Richard <ConUnuecl from pqe thne) ! he rctJr,,~d lo thC!' States, he look ft(IW, he Is busy amstlnJ the ju. U... LaJlllea lllala. a 1Nad• Williama, Charcb..lll Pitta. Rufu1 Catherine Rowe F/JJrW· 
Conagea 11nd Flown• 
For All Occa.'Qom 
Pb. 4NI 417 Gft."11 IL 
SPECIALS 
! a poslUon In the electoral-mecban- nlors with plaN for U1elr bl1 nlat'.t - major from lladl. em, Bar• Bnlton, John Cauthen Eupne or alx-week propam. The c:ml d 
PARK INN ·1 1cal dep11r:!"'l\!nt with the Vktorta - "Junior FolUet". benElballelll.,.__all'f'diol• Mc:AIUey, Jim Harden, ~nd PhD- the six-week propara, 1Ddudln1 Colton lt~llls. EIKht ynrs 1110 bf' • Mr. c.1p ii mud .. Jo the,-. Off maJor flam Eul..,, ,111Mt tip Okey as the Dukes; and Tom- reptraUoa, tulUoa, malulfflance, 
cam,:r~c:~;:,~i~ u main!••· ::.:::.~~c! !:.i~ : U:.::1: ::!'~~l~u': =•~!er~;:: ::: ::i::i~= aLU.. Salr· G RaL . UC• •ngla•r eondlt el ... anou. KW. Tbll1" .,. .. pruud 1llll• ................ ..,. flam LIilian Dl.ekert, Bi117 Tippin&', •••• d •• Ula Vul't'..U, ol 
trpeaofworklnutWIIN,mala- HJI ol two chlldnll. Dot.alll!' w,1111111•1 BUNA Ela!D• Good7Thomas,Wood7Llvtnpton, VlltllU, The lallllarg IDllllllU' 
.. aanc• Hd op9radoa1, and olh· Ann. .,. ._.,.., and llllb', ... ....... an EIIIIIIII maJm boa and Julian Roek u the ReJ•l At· Scboo1, apea~ bJ" the Am• 
At Enjoy Our Wonderful ·~r_:,'•_::n;t.:::~·nl'i tuna:· lhrN UICI• half. ~=". ::Z: aa:~·::.: tmdanta. ::::~m:mm":"~~n ! . 
Smith Drug Store 
SUS to ADO 
Ne 
11.25 
Yanlle1 s,,ra, co,og.,.es 
April, Vlol,i~ /i'lalr 
-
Food• ,, . 






MARION DAVIS CO. 
Bee Eader and Spring OutfU• 
·non m1 Ill Z. MADI 
Shop Belk's 
For Your Everyday Needs 
, Coolumo J"""1ry by "Cora" 1111d "Kanl" 
Sparldlq Pino. Neddaeea, and Earrin&'a to match 
. 11.111!--&Up 
We have all the Favorltea - 1111d 
Famous Names In Colmetlca 
llnlon - Rublnalein - Tuaq - Dorotby Porkb,1 
Nina Blccl - Cochran 1111d Yardley 
N11oD 8- - Flowmng on Sprina'a Moot 
Fuldoubla.Llmbe - N1lom withe Dint o! a 
Tint., Wear them to Complement Y-..111r Costume 
11.0ll-11.31 
Selml,.. Mah ~7lon Hooe - AD Finl Quallt,, 
IIPeclalWIII 
C- br Rn1oa - Rwbinolcln - T.,., 
• . r....i,, mo1 Don!Ar Pl'f'lr:uw 
tlons arc tar from ordinal'J'. P1,r• Off campus Mr. Culp ha~ a ·.v:tde Laacul.r: aad Jeoa Ollie l'Nr· Sahburg, CounN h9gln Julr I, 
haps yau wer~ <1ne of the "Win· nn1e ..,f Interest. that lr.~t' him -. a cbemlslrr maJor boa Hartsvllle; Mar 11 y n Elizabeth llH, in Gnmaa lallgllap, Au-
nleos" who bod her contact lense busy. He Is ver7 acUw In tbe /Jr Roell KW. Koon, an En1U.sh major from Lan- trlan UL EIU'Op9aa mmlc ancl 
rttO.'Cttd b7 the pliant d~rt· Force Re1erves where be aervel Also, Rebtca. A.t!n Stevena,. an cuter; Ulllan lnn LllhtseY, a foreign peUey. All counea an 
ment. Lui. yenr the maintenance u administraUve ofllc:et fer the Enallah major from Conw117; and home econ om l c I maJor from tau.gbl in Eng:lllb Hctpt O.r-
men rctrlC'\•ed two o! tht:11e from local unit. He can often be !ound aeve,17 C1a1n- wuu.m., a mmlc Hampton; and Barbara Sue Kc- man languag• llud1-. Tb9 coal 
the, campus ,ewo1c aystem. You offlci11lln&: b hl&h khonl football major from W-nlbnlre. Swain, an En1Htlh major from of ill• program. ,200. lllcladN 
may rc,incmber the rranUc: search pme1 dwin& the 1euor.; be wu nrteen freshman are amona the Roek lUII. tb9 rllimalloa 1 ... board, ial• 
through the city dump for the last .-:oach of the Tr a l n I n I Scboo1 ninety-two lb.l&!atl on !.be Db· Al90, Frances GQ'le Newbury tioa. tax&boob, srnral Oll9•daJ 
fraternity pin of a .. woeful Win- teem for one Yell!'. He 11 allO vice- Un1ubhed Student.' Ust. They from Sputanbur,: Raney Lee Ilia toun ~ .U.11da.,n U Illa 
fUe". Altho-.aah the aeoreh was In prnldent ol the Hoek Hl11 Rot11ry are: Kary T'!ierea Bottner,, home Plybon from Yori:; Sh1rl17 Ann Sahburv Flldlnl. Appllcuds 
vain, :ind the department could Club. eeonomlea major frQID J>avldloa- Sbuaart, a buslnea major from mmt i. W...... tlle .... ol 11 
not rtt0\•,r,r the pin, till wu not I WIier.ever MY "Winnie" flnda ville, Jlld.: Alyce l!:llzabelh Cobb Rock Hill; Sylvia Tboma1 Stan- •ad 4D.. and mll&I b.a" arm• 
lost. ~\·eral dn.v5 later, tbe pin her Uabtl won, work, her room from Columbia; Mary Caldwell ton, a buslneu major from York; pl•tad at leut eu fNI' of col-. 
appeared In the bristll'S o( the f'oor flooded, or any other such Compton, an elsnentary educa.Uon JIU)' Jane Thomu, a business lap .,.k, 
"Wlnnlt''s" halrbru5h. l"''~pney, jut dial aumbc:r 12 major from Spartan.burr,: Marylmajor from Ed,emoor; JuUa Ann AppllcaUomforboththeBriliah 
On oM oecaPon the department on l.•e campus phone and Mr. Allerwo Conner, an Enali,lb maJOI' Weeks, a blololD' major from Pine- and the Austrian r ,ooams 111117 be 
recovered a wutch submerged In "Bill" CUip will be rlshl to the rrom Tlnunonmlle; P • tr I cl a wood; and Patty Ann Whitlock, a obtained frnm the Institute ol In-
nine leel of wat•r at the culle1e rescue. -.. ~ 1..Qnae Furr,• hlstGry major frOm malh major trom Lake City. ternaUonal EdacaUon. 
---- - - -
.C. Wben lnvltad IO a~. do )'OU (A) 
accept,boplqtooi,Jc,y-fno 
mal.C. wba attends. or CB) try to-learn 
who .Ul be theN before a,ceeptlnsT 
9. In dluoaina: , 61C. e1pre,.w, D . D i\!1.-:.C~i'::fo!•by A a 
~:: /.~':!~ aad lltlek 
If you're the kind or person who rl&inb /M 
,,,,_.JJ •• • yo11 use judgment in your 
eboice or cigaret.tes, as in everything elar. 
Meu and wormn wb~ think ror themselves 
• UIWl!Jy 'amoke VICEROY. Their reuoh? 
Be.t. In the world. They know that only 
VICEROY bu a thinking mnn'a filter anti 
a smoking man's ta.ite. 
•IJp<Atdod(A) .. rAraawofrA,fl,s 
,-Qllllliono, •""(Bl.,.,- aw of IA, /all 
fiM ••• ..,. ....Uv 1/iiat/ar .,,....yr 
··--·--..-~ 
-Th--. M . -Who- Th· 1cs· fo H· 'If Kno ONLY VICl!IIOV HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
. e an1 > • : 1n . r . 1mse ws - ~ILTl!fll, •• ,. 8MOKIN8 MAWII T1'11TEI 
